
K-Bi1sHE*, ALL COU"NTY AND TOWN

OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING. S. C.:

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 3. 190-.

THIS SPACE

BELONGS TO

W. E JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urtlay noon.

Mt. L M. Bagnal can now be found at
W. E Jenkinson's.

rhe postoffice was transferred to Mrs.
Elza Appelt last Monday.
Photos3 for 25c. at Taylor's Canvas gal-

lery. Maning S. C.

-Mr. T. P. Cuttino of Patcksviile has been
very ill, bd is now convalescent.

Mr. LoaiaLevi of this town was married
last Monda3to Miss D'Ancona at Chicago.
You can ;et a nice Tooth Brush from

5c up, at Brekinton's.

Call up Tm Trmis office cn the 'phone
when you hve a news item. It will be
appreciated.

Messrs. S. C. Turbeville and Alonzo
Smith from th Douglass section were in
town yesterda3

Choice Tinmzothy Hay for sale. Legg &
H utchinson.

Mr. James '. Kelly has bought the
Daniels place nar Trinity and moved over

there yesterdar
Sheriff Bradha had no foreclosure sales

to make for .lanary salesday. This speaks
well for Clarenda.

Stove Gasohne20c. per gallon. Man-
ning Hardware G.

The cottage beloging to Mr. Walter Bur-
gess next to the Mnning hotel has been
sold to3Mrs. S. J. kgg.
Mr. W. H. Cole a the Fork has moved

to Mainning and : occupsing the Hall
house on Railroad 5-eet

French Rat Traps 50c. each. Manning
Hardware Co.

The amount of tar, collected at the close
December 31st, was 5,817 6) .ot of a total
to be collected of $40.:U.

There will be prething at Fellowship
church next Sundal morning at 11:30
o'clock. and at 3 o'clos p. ci.

Just received, a netsr~pply of Writting
Tablets, from ie to lo'.t Urockinzton s.

The Manning Lite:y Circle was ele-
gantly entertained lastfhursdiay evening
at the residence of Mis~ocie Barron.

The property occupie by Mr. L. M. Bag-
nal has been sold by th executors of the
estate of Moses Levi to .r. J. D. Gerald.

We are still headquters for all fine
Perfumery and Extracts Call and exam-
ine ourstck. Brockinte.

Mr. J. H. Williams. thefficient railroad
agent of this place, ha returned home
miuch improved from hisoliday vacation.

Clerk of Court Timmon sold yesterday
at public outcry under a 4:ree of the court
the Butler place to W. i Jenkinson for
$410.

Tennessee Horses and 'ules.-Another
car arrived last Saturday. Gegg & Hutch-
inson will be pleased to she them to you.

Captain " Bill"' Leggofte firmofLegg
& Hutchinson is in town -ith a stock of
fine mules direct from hiaiome in ren-
nessee.

Please send news items; teE'a Tmss,
-it will help the manrgement' the paper
,gzve to its readers a good newskper during
.our absence.

$ee that your window panes -e intact.
If not, secure your gltass and pity ere the
wind blows. We have them mnl dimen-
sions. The R B Loryea drug sre. Isaac
M Loryea. Propr.

R1ev. G. H. Waddell of ti'Ekorth Or-
phansage will preach at the .ethodist
church next Sunday ->rnmng ad right.
The public invited.

The demand for houses in Mating is
on the increase. We think a land nprov-
mient company would find a good uvest-
ment in this town.

Gratceful, Comforting. Van Houtepers
Soluable, Cocoa. Baker's Chocotite, aker's
Cocoa. Essence of Coifee. Tbh ' - Lor-
yea drug store, Isaac M. Lorye -Prot

Wde regret to learn that Mr. E. B Aa
the polite and accommodating depaq in
the Cierk of Courts office is very sA at
the Bienbow House.

Mr. C. W. Kendall received on A t
urday the sad intelligence announcinghe
dea.fh of his sister. Mrs. Hend.ey, at;-

homne in Ansonville, N. C.

I will onr Dec. 12 erect a tirst css~paa.
grap-hic tent in Matmninzg where I w ltL
main only a short while. All telater
stvitS at' populr prices. J. Is Tayle
Photographer.
The outlook for a large baginess tii

season binds fair, judging from the crowd
gathering to the merchants who will mnak
advances for the coming crop.

The representatives are to meet with th
county commissioners next Sat urday
look over the books and procure an esti
mate to base this year's tax levy upon.

Delicacies for the table--Cox's Sparkini
Gelatine, Eagle Brand Condensed Mill
Durvea's Corn Starch, R1. C. Williams
Cos Pure Mustard, etc., etc. The R B Lo.
s ea drug store, Isaac MI Loryes, Propr.

The lucky number for Rigby's dolli
3473. The person holding this numbe
will be made happy by taking it to Rligby'
where they will be presented with thi
beatiful prize doll.

J I Bevry, Loganton, Pa, writes, "I ar
willing to take my oath that I was curedc
pn.eumonia entirely by the use of One Mit
ute Cough Crure after doctors fai'ed.
also cored my children of whooping cough.
Quickly relieves and cures cougha, colds
cro'up.~grippe and throat and lung trot
bles. Children aI like it. Mothers en
dorse it. D 0 Rhunme, Suommerton; Dr V

Probate JuSge Windhan wmll herea:lr
have.\ondiays andl S:rturdys o ea.'h Wt tk

?"-'sI% tce*:' ' -:-li::

rtv--O the .'-

On our 5:11. ;.a t ! 9g e ouIr r-a.I 1, 1n
s.hort form a bI wb:eh Senatr A ipce:I.

adezs an get :1 goo,i idea of the bil from
?:,. m g we pubitsh: Spacet ioblids u1
ub::shmg the b:ll in fihi.

Household Neessities - H'net .ur
Stove Polish. Improved Batter tolor. Ce,-
:-:;od Sta:eh, Star Laundry Blue, Mock-
iug Bird Food., Canary Bird Seed. Ali
I.rands of Shoe Dressing. The R B LAr-
yua drug store, Isaac M Lorye.a. Propr.
The Bank of Manning made in the year

lS9 a c'ear pront of 16 per cent. Th-s is
what we call a magnifnzent showing an.i
s due entirely to the fne fiuancia t: n-

agewent of itsoffieers.

Clerk of Court Timmons was to wake a

hand sale under a decree from the c nrt of
eqoty on Monday. but that dIty beiug a

Igal holiday he thought tbest to preveut
any possible complications to postpone the
sale until the next day.

It is hardly necessary to reitrate th a we

have the most complete l:ne of 1"ints, 0.1s,
Bruthes. Varnish. Lubricating and Ma-
:hine Oils to be found in Clarendon coun-
tv or elsewhere. An inspection will verifv
bat we say. The R B Loryea drng store.

Isaac M Loryea, Propr.
A report comes here that ihere is smu:tl

pox in the vicinitv of Dr. I. .\. WooIN'
home near Sardinia. We hope it is not
:ue. because last year a similar repoit had
the whole State in a btate of uneasiness for
fear that the Doctor had been smitteu by
the dreadful disease.

Died last Monday (New Years day) Mrs.
Rebecca Galluchat. rehot of the late Dr.
Joseph Galluchat aged 74 years. The fun-
eral service was conducted yesterday by
Rev. J. 0. Gougb. assisted by Revs. Me-
Dowell and Wells, at the late residenc> of
the deceased. and the interment took place
in the family plot in Manning cemetery.

Do you wish vour teeth to resemble
pearls? Then use any of the following
dental preparations: Entbymol Tooth
Paste, Calder's Saponaceous Dentine,
Brown's Camphorated Saponaceous Den-
tice, Rubifoam, Antiseptic Tooth Wash.
Arnica Tooth Soap. The R. B. Loryea drug
store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.
When parties want printing done, qual-

ity of material and workmanship should
be taken into consideration. TE Tints
job department carries good stationery,and
no work is permitted to leave the office un-
less the same is done in a workmanlike
manner. We solicit all kinds of job work
and will duplicate any prices from Charles-
ton or Columbia.
The friends of Mr. W. G. King will here-

ufter find him in the two story brick store
oz the corner of Brooks and Boyce streets,

recently occupied by J. W. McLeod. Mr.
King has become a member of the firm of
McLeod, Wilkins, King & Co., and that
his old customers may know where to find
him in future be invites them to call on

him at the -store of the new firm.

G H Appleton, Justice of Peace. Clarks-
burg, N. J.. says, DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are the best pills made for consti-
pation. We use no others." Quickly cure

all liver and lowel troubles. D 0 Rhame,
Summerton; Dr W M Brockinton, Man-
ning.
The new postmaster desires it to be

known that the mail hours will be as here-
tofore. Morning mail coses at 8:45. Mon-
ey order and register letter departments
lose 8:30. a. m. and reopens after the dis-
tribution of morning mail. The evening
mail closes at 5:15. Money order and reg.

ister letter departments close at 4:30 p. m.

and do not reopen until next morning.

Mr. F. M1. Cannon editor of the Chester-
fed Advertiser, spent the holidays at the
home of his sikter. Mrs. H. S. Way, of Pa-
nola. This is Mr. Cannon's first visit to
Panoia, and he carries with him a most
favorable impression of this beautiful por-
tion of Clarendon. The hospitality and
friendship extended to him by the people
of Pnnola won his heart, and he says that
e is coming again.

Throat Sore!' There's no telling what
sore throat will do if you give it "right

f way." Unertain remedies often cause

dangerous delay. Make a cure sure with
Pf-KiLInR known for half a century as

specific for sore throat, croup, coughs
and all kindred tronbles. Keep it by you
for ant emergency. It never fails. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer,
Perry Davis'. Price 25c and 50c.

Messrs. J. WV. McLeod, E. L. Wilkins,
W.G. King and C. E. Wilkias wish to say
to the public they have united their busi-
ness interests, forming "The MeLeod,
Wilkins, King Co." Messrs. McLeod,
King and C. E. Wilkins will be at the old
McLeod stand, where they will be glad to
serve their friends: Mr. E. L. Wilkins will
be at the Clarendon Tobacco Warehouse,
where he has at present a fall stock of to-
bacco fertilizers and seed.

Mr. J. E. Kelly koon what' wh at, and
when he comes to a newspaper man to tell
him of his hog killing at bomne, he has con-
sideration enough not to attempt to feed the
editor on a wind story. but be demonstrates
in a practical way that he '1as killed hogs,
by presenting that poorly fed individual
with a nice mess of delicious sausages.
We know Kelly killed hogs, and feel satis-
fled he has put away enongh meat to keei
hunger at a distance for many, many
moons.

"I am indebted to OnA Minute Cough
Cure for mv health and life. It cured me
of lng trouble following grippe." Thou.
sands owe their lives to the prompt action
of this never failing remedy. It cures

coghs, colds, cronp. bronchitis. pneu.
monia, grippe and throat and lung tronu
bles. Its early use prevents consumption.
It is the only harnuless remedy that gives
immediate results. D 0 Rbame, Summer-
ton; Dr W M Brockinton, Manning.

Died last Saturday afternoon in the city
of Sumter, Mrs. E. Jane Ingram. relict ol
the late Dr. John I. Ingram. The body
was brought to Manning Sunday and the
funeral service was held in the Presby.
terian church Monday. The deceased was
interred in the family plot in the Man-
ning cemetery. Mrs. Ingram was a woman

of the highest type of character and her no-
ble traits endeared her to all with whom
she came in contact. Her loving kindness
will ever be remembered in many families
in this town.

Governor McSweeney and Comptrlier
G~eneral Derham nder authority given
them by the law,have extended the time fom
the colection of taxes one month. These
officials thought that it would be better to
make the extension now, than to wait for
be legislature to take up time at the ex-
pense of the taxpayers discusstng whether
orunt to extend. There ought to be a

imit sometime or other, and if it is rneces-
ary to extend the collection every year we
hinkthe law should be changed fixing the
lastday January 31st.

Dr Francis H. Williams, of Charleston
as accepted a position with the R. B. Lor-
ea drug store. Isaac M. Loryea proprietor.
Dr.Williams is a graduate of the South
~aroina Medical College Pharmacy de-
artment, and was recently at tne pre-
ription cases of that well known drug
ore A. 0. Barbot & Son Broad street
'iareston. That Doctor Williams under-
nds his business needs no further rec-
mendation than the fact he has served
h the Barbots more careful and exact-

iidruggists do not exist in any city.

e take pleasure in informing our
fids in Manning. Clarendon and ad-

rjoitgcounties thst we have secured the
5sete of Mr. Frances H. Williams, Ph.
G. dut of South Carolina Medical
Cole Pharmacy Department. He has
beennected with the firm of A.U Barbot
&Socf Charleston. S.C.. where the junior

menr is secretary of the Pharmaceutical
-5so~etion of South Carolina and a imem-

,~berohhe State Board of Pharmacy, and

comeith the highest testimonials from
this. 4: as to his skill, competency and
-carefulss in filling and compounding
prescrilions. The R B Loryea drug store,
Isaac 3Maryea, Propr, sign of the golden

DISPNSARY A
FODR YE

ALES. ers Price.

1st Quar. end. March :1. $4.225 S2
2d Quar. end. June :10.. 3,004 05
3d Quar. end. Sept.:... 52(04 35:
4th Quar. end. Det. :11... 1:1.092 64

Totals.. ............552 S
By error in ,-alculations
January to June...... .........

Total net profits to town
and county.. .................

A cotton factory can~i be establihed
bere which would make to the invetor- a

handso.Le Lividend. as well as tO Live
work to ma&Ly worthy people. Matinng
can have a ,"oryif Ler businss men wi
put their effris :n that direction. lI-fore
we had a bank here many people thought
one would not pay. but by a practical de-
mon!.traton t ha, beu proven a fiuzi pay-
ing intt::on. the ame might be sai.i o'
the t.,bacco wareLuss. A factory. in our

opit'n. would pv greater dtvidends than
either the bank or warehouses. Let u
have a taetorv.

£igata
-.4

A mian must make bi, own way in
the world, while a woman merely has
hers.

The trouble with the man wio
knows but little is that he always
tells more.

A Remarkalble Case.
Antice, Miss., July 1, 189S.

I want to thank you for the great benetit
I have received from your wonderful rein-
edv. Benedieta. I was induced to try a bot-
tle, and it benefited me so much I used an-
other and I am now entire!y well. There
is certainly no medicine like it and I can
recoimend it to all women.

Mrs. E--m: LA\GsTON.
So d by R. B. Loryea.

It is unfortunate for any man to
rise in the world-at the end of a

rope.

August Flower.
"It is a surprising fact." s.ys Prof. Hoc-

'ton, " that in my trivels in all parts of the
world, for the last ten years, I have met
more people having used Green's August
Flower than any other reniedy, for dyspep-
sia. deranged liver and stomach, and con-

stipation. I find for tourists and salesmen.
or for persons tilling ofece positions, where
beadaches and general bad feelings from
irregnlar babits exist, that Green's August
Flower is a grand remedy. It does not in-
jure the system by freqent Uae. and is ex-

cellent for sour stomachs and indigestion.
Sample bott'es free at the 1 B Loryea drug
store. Isaac M Loryca. Propr. a

Advice, like castor oil, is easy to
give, but dreadful uneasy to take.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bear-s the

Sgnature of

The man who smiles, and smiles,
is liable to see snakes if he doesn't
quit.

The Jothier's Favorite.
Chamberliain's Cough Remedy is the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and sate
for children to take and always cures. It
is intended especially for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, and is the
best medicine made for these diseases.
There is not tbe least danger in giving it to
children for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be given as conti-
dently to a babe as to an adult. For sale
by the R B Loryea drug store. Isaac M Lor.
yea. Propr.

One way to pr-event hiccough is to
abstain from going out between the
acts.

Quick Results.

hae
Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 1. 189S.I aebeen suffering with female trou-

bles and was unable to get relief. I was
persuaded to try Benedicta and after one
month's treatment I can recommend youm
remedy to suffering women.

Mas. H. RI. G I.REATR.
Sold by R. B. Loryea.

The dog with the handsomest col-
lar doesn't put up the strongest fight.

A Woman's Leitet.
Coolidge. Ky., Aug. 20. 1898.

N.ew Spenicer Medicine (C.: Since writ-
ing son in July, 1 have continued to use

Benedict.a and am surprised ut the results.
Before u-icg the remedy I suffered fromi
womb troubles and a weak stomach, but the
three bottles of Benedieti has comnpleteiy
cured me. It is a great medicine for deli-
cate women. .ilr.s. H. R1. GiILREAT'H.
Sold by R. B. Loryea.

A little fresh air is good for human-
ity: but a good deal is better-for a

poker player.
A PromInent Chicago Woman speaks.
Prof Roxa Tyler of Chicago, vice-presi-

dent Illinois Woman's Alliatice, in spe-ak-
ing of Chamberains Cough Remedy, says
"I suffered with a severe cold this winter
which tnreatened to run into pneumonia.
I tried different remedies, but I ceemed to
grow wors and the medicine upset my
stomne-h. A friend advised me to try'
Chaberlu's Cough Remedy and I found
it was pleaisant to take and it relieved1 me

at once. I am now entirely recovered,
saved a ane.tor's hill, time and suffering,
and I will never be without this splendid
nmedicme ag'ain."- For sale by the- R B Lor-

ye:' dm2. "or. Isa-ac M Lor' ei, Prop.r.

lleat travels faster than cold. Any-
body can catch cold.

a '~d 'Yo. Have Always Bslit

The man who has bet and lost can

readily see how wrong it is to pomble.

Beat Out of an iucrease or HIs Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes: --Seeing the advertisement ot
Chamberlain's Colie and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, I am reminded that as a soldier in
Mexico in '47 and '48, I contracted Mexican
diarrhoia and this remedy has kept me

from getting an increase in my pension for
on every renewal a dose of it restores me.

It is unequalled as a quick cure for diar-
rhoea andl is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by the R B Loury -a drug store,
Isaac M' Loryea, Propr.

D~CUBSAN OlIL cresP HRIan~Cuts, Burns, Bruises,Rhen-
masm and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

Sl by U. R. Tor-mm

NNUAL REPORT
AR 1899.

Invoice G(ros.s Net
Price. Px Profrotit..

:1,460 26' 56 S31 6.3S37S
2.465 S': 53 16 296 55 241 61
4.276 38: 927 97 :t73 35 554 62
10 .715 07 2.32 -

488
$S

1.88 69

. . . ...... .......... 3.139 62

t ':aves the thiidren.

Chatuberlain's cough reme.y ha sAved
e (ivesof thousands of cronpy chibirc.

~I: is also withnt an equa fr c: an1
w hoopmng coi~h. For sale v1 i Lor-
ea drug store. Istae M Loryea., Propr.

MrAN TlEl--H~t tan Cr woman to
travel for largt house: salary $65

monthly andi expese.s, with increase: po-
t:on permanent: incio-e self-addressed
-emped envelope. -\ANAGER. 330). Car-
ten t>dig. Chicago. [p180

STATEMENT OF
the condition of

TheBankof Manning
at the close of business,

DECEMBER 30, 1S99.

LIABInLImEs.

Loans and dis-
counts..... ...S 73.364.30

Real estate and far-
niture ...... 7.3,4.01
Drers by other

banrss and cash
on band ........7.666.3-$16S.415.3o

C 1pital stock ....$ 330.00
Surplus and undi-
vided profits.. .. 9.599.U0

Dividend account. 3,030.10
Deposits........... 1235.46.30-$168,415.30
State of South Carolina,

Clarendon County.
I, JOSEPH SPIROTT. Cashier of

The Bank of Manning, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true according
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

JOSEPH SPROTT. Cashier.
Sworn to before me this 30th day of

L eenber, A. D. 1899.
LOTIS APPELT,

Notary Public for S. C.
Attest--

A. Levi.
W. E. Browu.
J. W. McLeod,

Directors.

Notice of Discharge.
On the 25th day of January. 190, I will

apply to the Probate Judge for Clarendon
county for letters of discharge as execntor
of the estate o? Jawes E. Davis, deceased.

W. C. DAVIS, Executor.
Manning, S. C., January 2, 1900. [6-4t

MONEY TO LOAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loans

on good real estate security, on rea-
sonable terms.

R. 0. PURDY,
Sumter, S. C.

C.0O+OC++C+COO'

O

Bosig isntwa6h

MyO renthe tle

Angviaiotto the b
2ple wntene theinet smy
2 dfact and witr sockdofact

DrbuligoodteeLry,'
stre God nso

~ n vttionstotepb

'FancyyGoods,

2Shoes, .

'2Clothing,
Hats,

and all the latest Novelties.

My Grocery Stock
Is full and complete and I
guarantee every p)urchase

2made at my store.
I am perfectly satisfied

2tbhat I am sufficiently known
to the people without mak-

2ing a lot of brags in the pa-

o When you come to my
+ store and get miy prices the

2tale will be told then, and I
2will sell you the bill.6
2COME TO SEE ME.

SLouis Levi.

ESTABLISHED

iA QUARTEROF A CENTURY.
Ring out the o1(d.
Ring in the new.
Ring happy bells across the snow."

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,
ISAAC 31. LoRYEA. Propr.

SIGN CF GOLDEN
THE MORTAR.

A-.4ANNING, S. C.

Extend the compliments of the season to the many
friends in Manning, Clarendon and adjoining counties for
their kind patronage. encouragement and confidence which
we will always strive to merit.

We will make every exertion to meet the wants of the
public and

OR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMET
Will always be in charge of a skilled and competent Phar-
macist.

Everything appertaining to a well equipped and ap-
pointed

Iodern Drug Store
Will be found at the ever popular and deservedly reliable
establishment of

THE R.1B.[RRDRUG8IoRL
ISAAC LI. LORYEA, Propr'..

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR,

MANNING, . . S. C.

thirlbeaptrngef r ug i

-fsokadfn sometingin Win

Ae vtunl tow ourredurin Janur
thilirlptonageeyoo rthe o i we

jWe hav ju sthied oa sinmentoy

will prettine lin ofDcthed CALs and
weather goods are sold.

Saucers, Plates, Pitchers, etc.. that is
Imarked down to kuoek out all competi-

tion. Come and take a look at them.

The Old Reliable

I S. A. RIGBY.I

P. W1. E. BROWN&C.
-DEALERS IN-

Patent Mediines. Toilet Artide. Ett
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

< MEDICINES -: MEDICINESrD

BRUSHES BRUSHES.
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Paint Brushes, Nail Brushes, Complexion

Brushes.

Paints :- Paints.
Ready Mixed Paints, Ground in Oil Colors, Varnishes, Varnish Stains,

Putty, Oils, all kinds, Sand Paper, etc.

Prescription Department
Is fitted out with Merk's Chemicals and Sharp & Dohm's Pharmaceuticals.

GOODS DELIVERED Promptly to all parts of the city.

'PHONE NO. 50.

Look to Your Interest.
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

Celebrated HAWKES Spectacles and Glasses,
Which we are offering very cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $3
to $6. Call and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

L. B. DuRANT,
Hardware, - Cutlery - and - Crockery,

-8UTJTEIR, S. C.
In order to accommodate my growing business, I have

moved my qjuarters into the spacious store lately occupied by
the Ducker-Bultman Company ,and I am prepared to fill all
orders. Call or write for what you want. My stock is com-
plete. in fact larger than ever before, having added to my im-
mense stock of

Hardware, Stoves, HousefurnshngGoods,
Harness, Saddles, Leather, etc.,

A Large Line of Crockery.
I also handle in large quanties Paints, Oils and Window

Glass.
My store is headquarters for Guns, Pistols, Powder,

Shot, Shell and all kinds of Sporting Goods.
Engine and Mill Suipplies.
All of our Stoves warranted.

L_.E3 DUJFANT>
SUMTER. S. C.

STWB+0+O+S+T
To our many customers who called for Anti-Rust Tinware while

we were temporarily "out of it," that we now have it in

Scalders, Milk Pans, Pudding Pans, Wash
Basins, Water Buckets, Teapots and Dippers,

and will endeavor to always have it in future by buying in large quanti-
ties. Our sales of this Ware have exceeded our expectations by many dol-
lars.
We have just received ten dozen of the best A4XES ever brought to this

market for chopping pine timber. Thlese Axes are made after a pattern es-

pecially adapted to chopping in the gummy pine timber of North and
south Carolina, having long, narrow blades. We flad these made under
our own brand and every Axe is carefully tempered and guaranteed free
from flaws in manufacture.

We still have a few

CANE MILLS AND EVAPORATORS
on hand to be sold at low prices.
The season for shooting has arrived and sportsmen can fit themselves

out at our place with almost everything needed by them.
We have 10,000 Club and Rival Shells that we are selling at popular

prices.
Also Cartridge Belts and Bags, Hunting Coats and Leggings.
We have also a splendid lot of Guns for boys. We are selling an excel-

lent Single-Barrel Breach-Loading Gun at $5.75 up, while for men we have
a Double-Barrel Breach Loader for $9.50 up.-

MaRinlg Hrdware Co01ipaly.
Watches and Jewelry.

1 want my friends and the public generally tolknow that when in nieed of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
hat ini the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silyer Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Is complete. and it will afford mue pleasure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my line

atries to st ies. L .FLSMSo


